[Organization of medical support of troops in the course of Georgia peace enforcement operation].
In the course of operation the medical armed units and institutes of permanent readiness realized the buildup of forces and measures of the medical service. Supplementary were provided: to enforce the 236th military hospital (Vladikavkaz)--group of medical enforcement from Main and central military hospitals; to enforce the 1602nd regional hospital (Rostov-on-Don)--brigade of specialized medical aid of MMA of Kirov S.M.; the 183rd separated medical group of special purpose (semegosp SP) (PUMR). From 14 to 28 of August 2008 the 529 semegosp SP provided the medical aid to 456 patients (350 persons of them were servicemen), 221 persons were hospitalized, 136 persons were evacuated. Additionally an autobandaging room was established in the structure of surgical group. From 14 to 28 of August 2008 the 183 MU SP provided the medical aid to 115 patients (104 persons of them were servicemen), 32 persons get a stationary treatment, 21 persons were hospitalized, 25 persons were evacuated, 8 persons were discharged. Generally, medical service, which took party in operation of Georgia peace enforcement, realized all missions.